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Wong Lan Eng Study Grant 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

1. The Wong Lan Eng Study Grant is open to all eligible full-time undergraduates of SUSS.

2. Two (2) study grants, capped at S$4,000 each, will be given out in each academic year starting 
from AY2018/2019 to students with financial needs.

3. The study grant amount will be disbursed annually to the recipients at S$1,000 each year. 
For continued disbursement of the study grant, the recipients must achieve a cumulative grade 
point average (CGPA) of at least 3.0 each semester.

4. There is no bond attached to the study grant.  However, repayment of the study grant is 
necessary for students who failed to start their intended study in the year in which the 
study grant is awarded.

5. The study grant may not, without the prior approval of SUSS, be held concurrently with any 
other bursaries, study awards and/or scholarships1.

6. SUSS reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions for the study grant at its sole 
discretion without any prior notice.

7. Students are required to submit their supporting documents together with the e-
application. Applications received without the necessary supporting documents will be deemed 
as incomplete and will not be processed.

8. The application, notification and disbursement periods for are as follows:

Application Period Notification Period Disbursement Period 

1 June to 30 June End August End September 

9. Only successful applicants shall be notified via MyMail. The decision of SUSS is final and no appeal
will be entertained.

1 Students who are awarded bursaries/study awards/scholarships, which are meant to cover the tuition 
fees only, can concurrently hold this study grant.  Students who are holding awards or bursaries that 
are meant for specific programmes on top of the tuition fees and living expenses, such as bursaries 
meant for participation in overseas exchange programmes, can also concurrently hold this study grant. 

https://www.suss.edu.sg/docs/default-source/contentdoc/fa/ftug-supporting-documents-checklist.pdf

